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Abstract - The two most important expected objectives of the transmission line protection are – 1) Differentiating the internal faults
from external faults and 2) identifying exactly the fault type using one end data only. In conventional distance protection scheme only
80 percent of line length gets primary protection while for remaining 20 percent of line length a time delay is provided to avoid
maloperation due to overreach in case of D.C. offset. In this new scheme a fault generated transients based protection method is
introduced by which the whole line length gets primary protection by using the concept of bus capacitance. This scheme implements
improved solution based on wavelet transform and self-organized neural network. The measured current and voltage signals are
preprocessed first and then decomposed using wavelet multiresolution analysis to obtain the high frequency and low frequency
information. The training patterns are formed based on high frequency signal components and the low frequency components of all
three phase voltages and current. Zero sequence voltage and current are also used to identify faults involving grounds. The input sets
formed based on the high frequency components are arranged as inputs of neural network-1, whose task is to indicate whether the
fault is internal or external. The input sets formed based on the low frequency components are arranged as inputs of neural network2, whose task is indicate the type of fault. The new method uses both low and high frequency information of the fault signal to
achieve an advanced transmission line protection scheme.

I.

communication link to transmit the blocking or transfer
tripping signals. Therefore, the reliability of the
protection scheme highly relies on the reliability of the
communication link. The cost of the communication
link also needs to be taken into account.

INTRODUCTION

The primary goal of transmission line protection,
whatever the principle it uses, is to rapidly and precisely
detect the fault and disconnect the faulted area. It should
also differentiate the internal faults from external faults
so that only the faulted line is removed; provide the
exact fault type selection so that advanced tripping and
reclosing schemes can be applied; locate the precise fault
position on the transmission line so that the line can be
repaired and restored quickly.

Recently, new techniques using high frequency
components of the fault generated transient signals were
studied and some useful solutions were obtained
[4][5][6][7]. An approach called “boundary protection”
for solving the disadvantages of conventional non-unit
protection schemes was proposed. Wide-band high
frequency signals generated on extra high voltage lines
following sudden changes in the system voltage, caused,
for example by an arcing fault, are generally outside the
bandwidth of receptibility of most conventional voltage
transducers. However, it has been recently suggested that
these signals, if captured, could be used very effectively
to develop new types of protection schemes that would
have many advantages over existing power- frequency
measurement based methods This approach introduces a
possibility of precisely differentiating the internal faults
from external using data from one end only. In this case,
the relay at one end can protect the entire line length
with no intentional time delay. Regarding the fault type
classification, the traditional method is based on the

The conventional line protection schemes based on
fundamental frequency components of the fault
generated transient voltage and current signals, can be
classified into two categories: 1) non-unit protection
and 2) unit protection. The non-unit protection schemes
use one end transmission line data while the unit
protection schemes usually use data from two ends.
The non-unit protection such as distance relay, cannot
protect the entire length of the primary line because it
can not differentiate the internal faults from external
occurring around the multizone boundaries. Backup
protection approach is then introduced for protecting
the entire length of the transmission line. For unit
protection such as pilot protection, it usually requires a
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fundamental frequency phasors. The feature formed by a
nonlinear ratio between voltage and current phasors is
compared to the threshold to find out the faulted
phase[2].
This paper introduces a new approach based on
wavelet transform and a self-organized neural network to
realize accurate boundary protection and fault type
classification using one end transmission line data. The
new method retains both low frequency and high
frequency component of the fault signal to achieve high
reliability and selectivity of the protection scheme.
II. BOUNDARY PROTECTION
The system shown in Fig. 1 is a typical multiline
system. It is supposed that the relay is installed at the
bus 2 to protect the line 2-3 shown in the figure. A fault
on the lines will generate wideband transient voltage
and current signals. The signals will travel in both
directions with reflections and refractions at the
discontinuity points reflections and refractions at the

Similarly, the same method can be used to
differentiate the faults at F3 and F4. Using the voltage
signals, we can still differentiate faults at F1 and F2 but
cannot differentiate faults at F3and F4 because the
voltage measurements of the relay are obtained from bus
2. The feature differences of the faults on different line
sections seen by the relay at bus 2 in Fig.1 can be
summarized as follows.
•

For faults on the primary line, the energy of the
high frequency portion of the voltage and current
signals will be seen as “big” values.

•

For faults on the backward line, the energy of high
frequency portion of the voltage signals will be seen
as “big” values while the energy of high frequency
portion of the current signals will be seen as
“small” values.

•

For faults on the forward line, the energy of high
frequency portion of the voltage and current signals
will be seen as “small” values.

It should be noted that the above statements are
based on the assumption that all other fault parameters
are the same and the “big” and “small” value are
indicating relative numbers. The absolute values are
dependent on fault type, fault resistance, fault angle, etc.
III. WAVELET TRANSFORM

Fig. 1 : Typical Multiline Power System.
discontinuity points, which are usually the buses and
faults. The bus of the power system is always connected
to many power system apparatus. And at higher
frequencies the total impedance at bus tends to be more
capacitive. This fact could be effectively used to
develop a non-communication protection scheme in
which the busbar at both ends of a protected line can be
used as the boundary of the protected zone. This effect
is shown in Fig.1. For an external fault close to the bus
3, the high frequency portion of the fault current signal
(Io) will be shunted to earth significantly due to the bus
capacitance. The higher the frequency, the more
significant portion of the current signal will be shunted.
From the viewpoint of the relay, the magnitude of high
frequency portion of the fault current signal is reduced.
In contrast, for the internal fault F2 close to the bus 3,
the fault current of the entire frequency band can be
seen by the relay. That means, if other fault conditions
(fault type, fault resistance, fault angle) are identical, it
will be possible to differentiate the internal fault F2
from the external fault F3 by comparing the high
frequency portions of their signals.

Wavelet analysis is a relatively new signal
processing tool and is applied recently by many
researchers in power systems due to its strong capability
of time and frequency domain analysis. The two areas
with most applications are power quality analysis and
power system protection.
The definition of continuous wavelet transform
(CWT) for a given signal x(t) with respect to a mother
wavelet ψ(t) is:
CWT a, b

√

∞
x
∞

t ψ

dt

(1)

where a is the scale factor and b is the translation factor.
For CWT, t, a, b are all continuous. Unlike Fourier
transform, the wavelet transform requires selection of a
mother wavelet for different applications. One of the
most popular mother wavelets for power system
transient analysis found in the literature is Daubechies’s
wavelet family. In the new scheme, the db5 wavelet is
selected as the mother wavelet for detecting the short
duration, fast decaying fault generated transient signals.
Mother wavelet is also called as the analyzing wavelet.
The term wavelet means a small wave. The
smallness refers to the condition that this (window)
function is of finite length (compactly supported). The
wave refers to the condition that this function is
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oscillatory. Thhe term motheer implies that the functions
with differentt region of su
upport that aree used in the
transformationn process aree derived from one main
function, or thhe mother wavvelet. The term
m translation is
related to the location of thee window, as the
t window is
onds to time
shifted througgh the signall. It correspo
information inn the transform domain.
The appliccation of waveelet transform in
i engineering
areas usuallyy requires diiscrete wavellet transform
(DWT), whichh implies the discrete form
m of t, a, b in
(3.1). The reprresentation of DWT
D
can be written
w
as:

Fig. 2 : Wavelet Multiresolution Annalysis

(2)
where originall a and b param
meters in (1) are
a changed to
be the functionns of integers m,
m n. k is an in
nteger variable
and it refers to
o a sample num
mber in an inpu
ut signal.
An implem
mentation of DWT
D
called Multiresolution
M
Analysis (MR
RA) is as shown
n in Fig 2. MR
RA as implied
by its name, analyzes
a
the siggnal at differen
nt frequencies
with differentt resolutions. MRA is desiigned to give
good time ressolution and poor frequencyy resolution at
high frequenccies and goodd frequency reesolution and
poor time reso
olution at low frequencies. This
T
approach
makes sense especially
e
whenn the signal at hand has high
frequency com
mponents for short duratio
ons and low
frequency com
mponents for long
l
durationss. The signals
that are encou
untered in pracctical applicatiions are often
of this type.
IV. NEURAL
L NETWORK
K
The appliccation of artificial intelligentt techniques in
protection attrracted researchhers since 19900s [9][14][15].
As an examp
ple, neural networks
n
can be used for
different appllications in trransmission line protection
including faullt detection, fault
f
location, distance and
direction deteection, autoreeclosing, etc. The neural
networks baseed protection scheme
s
arrangees the voltage
and current signal
s
samplees as a patterrn. The fault
detection issuues then becom
me the patterrn recognition
issues. The advantage of
o neural neetwork based
protection schheme is its “intelligence” to find the

internal similarity of ddifferent types of
o disturbancess. The
only conncern is that is one must trainn the network with
w a
large daata set, and oone must seleect enough rellevant
training scenarios.
Theere are several types of neuraal networks useed for
power system protectiion. In this paaper, a type off selfr
theeory (ART) neural
n
organizeed, adaptive resonance
networkk and Learninng Vector Quuantisation is used.
Learning
g process is the most im
mportant step when
applyingg neural netwoorks. The learn
ning techniquees for
most neural networks can be classiffied into two broad
or learning with
w
a
categoriees: supervisedd learning (o
teacher) and unsupervised learning (or
( learning without
e
input siggnal is
a teacheer). In supervissed learning, each
associateed with the labbeled output. The
T task is the inputi
output mapping
m
by aadjusting the synaptic
s
weighhts to
minimizze the overall eerror between the
t entire outpput set
and theiir correspondinng input data set.
s In unsuperrvised
learning, the categoriees of the outpu
uts are not know
wn in
s of
advance. The networkk is self-organizzed by some sort
clusterinng techniques tto identify the mutual similarrity of
the inpuut patterns. Thhe task is to adjust the nettwork
weights until the sim
milar inputs caan produce siimilar
outputs.
V. PRO
OPOSED ME
ETHODOLOG
GY
Thee three-phase secondary vooltage and cuurrent
signals are
a obtained aat the samplingg frequency off Fs =
200 kHzz. The zero-sequence voltaage and currennt are
computeed by adding up
u the correspoonding phase values.
v
Throughh the signal ppreprocessing stage, the prrefault
steady state
s
component is removedd from each ssignal.
Then thhe wavelet muultiresolution analysis (MR
RA) is
used forr decomposingg each signal into low frequuency
approxim
mation and high frequeency details. The
informattion is used for feature exxtraction stagee and
forming the patterns for neural-nettworks. Two neural
n
networkks are so traineed so that to achieve the aim of
boundarry protection annd fault classiffication respecttively.
The finaal conclusion can be made by simultaneeously
combining the outputs of the two
neural networks
n
and then
t
appropriaate signal shouuld be
issued byy the relay to its
i associated circuit
c
breaker.
A. Sign
nal Preprocessiing Stage
In order to reduuce the impacct of prefault load
conditions and other non-fault distturbances, a simple
signal preprocessing
p
s
stage
is implemented. The signal
s
are preprrocessed usingg the following equations:
i(k) = i(k) – i(k-n)
v(k) = v(k) – v(k-n
n)

(3)

r
the sample num
mber at the cuurrent
where represents
measurinng point and rrepresents the number of sam
mples
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in one cycle. By
B this approaach, the prefau
ult steady state
components are removeed from thhe observed
measurementss. When theree is no fault, the obtained
voltage and cuurrent sampless from (3) are close to zero
(normal state),, or small valuees (under poweer swing).
The prepprocessed sign
nals are then sent to the
wavelet transfform stage. Using
U
the scheeme shown in
Fig. 2, the sig
gnals are decoomposed usingg db5 wavelet
upto level 5. Since the sam
mpling rate is 200 kHz, the
D
D2 and
obtained coeefficients A5, D5, D4, D3,
D1correspond to the frequeency band of 0–3.125 kHz,
Hz, 6.25–12.5 kHz, 12.5–255 kHz, 25–50
3.125–6.25 kH
kHz, and 50––100 kHz, resppectively. Thoose values are
used for featurre extraction inn the neural nettworks.

Signal
D
Decompositionn
by
Waavelet
Fig.5:
Transforrmation.(Verticcal Axes: Maggnitudes, Horizzontal
Axes: Saamples)

Fig. 4 : Overview of thee New Protectio
on Scheme
Decomposittion
B. Signal
mation
Transform

using
g

Thee pattern arrannged for bounndary protectiion is
shown in
i Fig 6(a). For
F that patteern, there aree four
features obtained forr all of the phase
p
voltagess and
currents. Therefore thee pattern dimen
nsion is 24 × 1.
1 The
four feattures in each phhase are defineed as follows:

Wavelet

Fig 5(a) shhows a post faault one cycle waveform
w
of a
current signal. Using the MRA
M
technique this signal is
nto various bannds as shown in
n Fig 5(b).
decomposed in
C. Feature Exxtraction
Next stagge is the feature extraction where
w
useful
is
obtained
information
from
t
the
wavelet
and approximation
a
decompositionns i.e dettail
coefficients. The
T energy speectra of the all the detail and
approximationn of the three phase
p
currentss and voltages
are obtained ass below:

where iss the energy sppectrum at detaail and the definnition
is the sam
me as in (4).
Thee pattern arraanged for fauult classificatioon is
shown inn Fig 6(b). Forr that pattern, there
t
are 16 feaatures
per phasse obtained inn one cycle off voltage or cuurrent
signals. The zero-sequuence voltage and
a current aree also
hether the grouund is
taken innto account forr indicating wh
involvedd during the fault. The entire
e
input pattern
p
dimensioon is 128×1. The features are the sam
mples
decimateed through the approximationn coefficients.

(4)
Where p is thee phase a, b, c
E(Di) is energyy of Detail coeefficient at leveel i
∆t is time step for samples.

(y1, y2. . . . . . .,y16) = Decimated (C
Coef(A5))

m is total sampples in a data window.
w
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the inpu
ut patterns ffor boundary protection (nneural
networkk #1) as shown in Fig. 9.

(a)

Fig. 7 : P
Power System Model
M
(b)
Fig. 6 : Patteern arrangement for (a)Neurral Network 1
(b) Neural Nettwork 2
D. Neural Neetwork Traininng
The final stage is mow to train the neeural networks
with the inpuut datasets obtained. Thoussands of fault
scenarios were generated taking into account the
ult resistances.
different fault types, fault loccations and fau
n
with
It should be nooted that trainiing the neural networks
the raw input dataset is nott a desirable approach.
a
The
wn in Fig. 5.6(a) and (b) need to be
patterns show
normalized innto the range of
[1, -1] before the
training and teesting process. This was achieved by using
the mapminm
max() functioon in MAT
TLAB. After
normalizing thhe dataset, botth the neural networks
n
were
trained.

C. Neuural Network T
Training
Durring the traininng stage, the performance of
o the
neural networks
n
was sstudied. It was found that in order
to train the neural netw
work accurately a large dataaset is
d. Larger the daataset, the bettter is the trainiing of
required
the neurral networks. Also
A the perform
mance of the neural
n
networkks increases if proper value
v
of the bus
capacitaance is selectedd. Increasing thhe value

In this papper the neural networks
n
weree created using
two different techniques. They
T
are: AR
RT and LVQ
k.
neural network
VI. PERFOR
RMANCE STU
UDIES
A. Power System Model
The perfoormance studies for the paperr are based on
a 500kV power system mod
del as shown in
i fig 7. The
system is mod
deled using thee MATLAB 7.88. The lengths
of the three trransmission lin
nes are identiccal and set to
300km. The bus
b capacitancees are set to 0.1µF which is
the typical valuue from literatuure.
B. Feature Comparison
C
For the boundary
b
proteection, six fauult points are
selected for coomparison, as shown in Fig 7. Those fault
points are locaated 1km awaay from the nearest bus. We
randomly selected an ABG fault,
f
with faullt resistance off
20Ω for all siix fault points. The features obtained and

Fig. 9 : Pattern com
mparison for boundary
b
proteection
n
- 1)
(neural network
of the bus capacitannces lead to well definedd and
differenttiable input ppatterns. Hence the new sccheme
works more
m
efficientlyy.
For neural networrk #1, all 3259 cases are ussed as
fo training. Thhe outputs of the neural nettwork
inputs for
are “Priimary line faault,” “Forwarrd line fault,”” and
“Backwaard line fault.””
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For neural network #2, only 1210 fault cases on the
primary line are used as the inputs for training since
only the events on the primary line are of concern in this
case. The outputs of neural network #2 indicate the fault
type directly.
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VII. CONCLUSION
This paper implements a new protection scheme
which is aimed at solving the problem of differentiating
the internal faults from external ones using local-end
data and providing the exact fault type at the same time
using the concept of bus capacitance. The scheme uses
advanced signal processing and artificial intelligence
techniques to achieve that objective. The highlights of
the new scheme are:
•
•
•
•

The wavelet transform provides an efficient way to
extract signal components at different frequency
bands.
The neural network provides an intelligent method
and a “soft” criterion for feature comparison.
The protection tasks are distributed into two neural
networks so that each neural network has a different
task.
Both neural networks take a post-fault one cycle
data of the voltage and current waveforms;
therefore, the protection speed is improved.

The new boundary protection scheme accuracy is
improved over the accuracy of traditional non-unit
protection. It can work as a unit protection scheme to
protect the entire length of transmission line while it
does not have to use the communication link. This will
not only increase the efficiency of the protection system
but also reduce the economic costs of misjudgments.
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